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;' Men's and Boys'
NewJKnitjTie Special

Two hundred knit silk and fibre eilk tics,
il the latest colorings, both wide and

, narrow styles. A real value, Each . ,... .,.50c k

Women's New Fabric Gloves
A choice assortment of , new summer .:

shades. The latest dainty, French cuff de-

sign and a good value at $2.00 Special,

The Pair, $1.39 ,"
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In Smart Ready - to -W sir
THREE-PIEC- E

SPORT
SUITS For ALL COATS Durings This Sale

America's
Best Electric Washer
"THE EASY"

DEMONSTRATED HERE

An electric washer today, like an
automobile is almost a necessity. -

The cost of operation' is nil,' yet it
does a far greater service, than the
typewriter or adding machine. The
twine binder is in Use less than four
weeks a year your washer will be .

used from one to four times a week.
Fifty-tw-o wrecks, a. year. Compare x
the cost of. this .necessity with btheV "V
luxuries and let'us give you a dem- -
onstration FREE. Priced at

$149.00 and $165.00

Skirt', brccchcH and coat to
match. Just the tiling to wear
when you 'go to Grater Lake.
He comfortablu : as" well as
stylish. These huiU are made
of wool tweed, one of the best
appearing and - wearing ma-

terials yir the market. Priced'
"riht.-- ; :

A full. line of khaki garments
for Loth women and 'children.

Splendid values in cut polairc, shaggy fleece and fancy stripo
.Camrlline in Tans,'WaInut and Grey. All of these coats, arc in
the very latest styles and cannot be duplicated for the money.

We are showing at reduced prices, all of our Ladies' dresses in
Wash Silks, Crepe de Chine, Rosltancra Crepe. Buy where yoHi

can get a real bargain. .
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Summer Voiles and Ginghams in' the newest 'styles and best; of
fabrics! One lot of new printed Voiles trimmed with pleats and
lace. Porch dresses and shopping dresses. Get the one, you want
before they arc picked over. 4 !, 1

Cool and Summery
An'(tiv drft to nuihe

Special Offering of
V
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Deign There are feW women in Klamath
A..

Falls today 'who don't know some- - TWash Suits
exactly ns illustrated thing of the value of Allen A.

Hosiery The famous Black,. Cat y
line. For two years this store has,.,;?
featured Allen A" Hosiery cxclu--Assorted

Fast
Colors

Sizes
3 to 7
Years

sive to all other lines and with 'V- -

the result this store's hosiery busi- - A
ncss has not only doubled in yol- -
ume of sales but-fou- r times,, with -- if
some to spare. 'Small boy's IV tor lu "Wash Suit's .in

Chambray . and !; Havana Suitings. Neatly
trimmed with embroidery, fancy stitching

dress with ItsTHIS
sleeves and

ribbon-flowe- r trimming
li very easy' to make If

you follow the Dehor,
a wonderful dressmak-

ing guide enclosed with
the Buttcrlck Pattern
for the dress. Get your
pattern at .ourBut-teric- k

Pattern depar-
tments Then visit bur "

piece-good- s counter
where you will find

crepe de Chine and
other suitable materials
In all the new Colors.
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" To.?!"goo'd merchandise repeats.

and buttons. You can't make them for' that
!

price. Just the thing to keep the youngster
dressed well at little cost. In blue and
white combined, tan and .white, plain blue

and khaki colors. Materials and colors to

'stand frequent washing.

would thinf a dollar silk hose '

was about the best 'article made.- - T --

K you want a real dollar silk-'X'- .

diuvi .,!,, I.... All... 1 1 '.Anuo vault:, w,y uui ivuen i ue-- vi

partment. If you want a better. X
iv Alvayt Buy ,

jiuou, pi.yu, ipi.io, $z.vvr-o- r even o
un (o sa.00. vnii'II , .n.(- - (l AS ''BUTTERICK PATTERNS

'with the DELTOR
'

lie oest.Y,.-- I ,r " . fevl
value obtainable,; 630 Main Street, ;; ,

. r Between the Two Theatres


